AAA

PROPERTIES

PARK VIEW

SERVICED APARTMENTS
“Comfortable, Secure living... ”

AAA

PROPERTIES

For all inquiries,
please contact AAA Properties office located at
Malaita Street, Lae

Sarah Boi
Mobile: +(675) 71978009
Email: properties@aaaproperties.com.pg
Catherine Paigma
Mobile: +(675) 71978008
Email: cpaigma@zenagchicken.com.pg

Tel: +(675) 472 5419 / 472 6701
Fax: +(675) 472 5395
Section: 32, Lot: 84 - Kwila Road (Eriku), Lae

Web: http://aaaproperties.com.pg

Web: http://aaaproperties.com.pg

Web: http://aaaproperties.com.pg

AAA

PROPERTIES
- is a lifestyle provider of apartments
that epitomized safety, convenience
and comfort. We adhere to three
absolute tenets:

A SERVICES

We believe that an exceptional living experience
requires an excellent standard of service.

A SECURITY

24/7 Security Services are provided in all
AAA Properties apartments.

A AFFORDABLE

AAA Properties provides clients with quality services
and secured accommodation at a reasonable rate.

Experience, Confortable
and Secure Living...
Move In Today!

Serviced Apartment Features
Fully equiped with modern inclusions, flat TV screen with Cable connections, fridge, gas stove,
microwave, and safety deposit box.
Wireless internet connections available (upon subcription).
With back-up genset and back-up water.
Include three bedroom fully air conditioned
Supply of bed linens and bathroom towels
Fully equiped kitchen, dining room with with seating of four.
Lounge area wih modern-style lounge set up plus fully air conditioned with remote control
Laundry area with washing machine, clothes tumble dryer, iron & ironing board and spacious
storage area.
Crimsafe security doors and on site security parking facilities.
House Keeping Services are as follows;

3 days a week (8:00am - 5:00pm)
House keeping services include sweeping and moping the floor, cleaning the toilet
and shower textures and floor within the bathroom.
Cleaning the kitchen area including the oven, top of the stove and inside refrigerator (if required)
Clean and dusting of the window glass panels, and dusting furniture.
Straightening books and magazines on the book shelves/coffee tables, put away item
where they belong.
Picking up dirty laundry and placing into clothes basket, wash clothes and load into washing
machine, drying and folding clothes and put away into tentants desingated cupboards.
Washing of bed linens once weekly (Friday)
Ironing and fold dried and store in linen/wardrobe cupboards.
Empty waste baskets in both bathrooms and kitchen to the desingnated rubbish bin provied
to the tenants:

Safe and Secure, No fuss apartments

